Silk fibroin preserves beta cell function under inflammatory stress while stimulating islet cell surface GLUT2 expression.
Silk fibroin is a novel biomaterial for enhancing transplanted islet cell function and survival. This study investigated whether silk fibroin may have unique properties that improve islet function in the face of inflammatory-mediated stress during transplantation. Murine islet function was tested in vitro with either silk fibroin or alginate and challenged with inflammatory cytokines. The glucose-stimulated insulin secretion index for all conditions decreased with inflammatory cytokines, but was better preserved for islets exposed to silk compared to those exposed to alginate or medium. GLUT2 transporter expression on the cell surface of islets exposed to silk was increased compared to alginate or medium alone. Upon cytokine stress, a greater percentage of islet cells exposed to silk expressed GLUT2 on their surface. We conclude that preconditioning islets with silk fibroin stimulates islet cell surface GLUT2 expression, an increase, which persists under inflammatory stress, and may improve islet engraftment and function after transplantation.